
19.07.2009 OULU KV KEVIN BROWN, TANSKA 
 
 

PENNUT  NARTUT 
 
AVOCATION ROUND DANCE FIN61707/08 
7 months old bitch of nice size. Good length & head. Well placed ears. Correct bite. Nice neck and shoulders. Good 
body, which could be a shade longer. Nice topline. Correct tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved well. Could have 
better coat.  
PEK2 KP 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S DEVIL OR ANGEL FIN63084/08 
Very attractive, 7 m old bitch of excellent type. Well made head. Well placed ears. Nice neck nd shoulders. Good 
length of body and topline. Nice tailset. Well made hindquarters. Moved free and true. 
PEK1 KP ROP-PENTU 
 

UROKSET 
 
AVOCATION CENTAURUS FIN41652/99 
10 y old dog of nice type. Well made head with good ear placement. Nice neck and shoulders. Correct body. Could 
have little better topline standing. Nice tailset. Normal angulations behind. Moved ok. 
VET ERI2 
 
AVOCATION FIRE PHOENIX FIN56429/07 
18 m old god with good size. Nice length of head. Good ear placement. Correct bite. Good neck. Would like little better 
shoulder placement. Good body and topline. Correct tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved well behind just needs 
to settle in front.  
NUO ERI2 VASERT 
 
AVOCATION JOUKAHAINEN FIN47148/05 
3 y old dog of good size. Well made head, well placed ears, which are little big. Correct bite. Nice neck and shoulders. 
Good body, which could be shade longer. Topline ok. Good tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moves well. 
VAL ERI3 PU3 
 
AVOCATION LEMMINKÄINEN FIN47149/05 
3,5 y old dog of good size. Nice length of head. Well placed ears, correct bite. Could have little longer neck and better 
placement of shoulder. Nice body and topline. Could have little higher tailset. Normal angulation behind. Moved ok 
behind, little wide in front.  
AVO EH2 
 
BLUEFELL’S MAGIC ARROW FIN13866/06 
3 y old dog with good length of a head. Well placed ears, which are a fraction big. Good eye. Correct bite. Nice neck 
and shoulders. Would like better feet. Good body and topline. Nice tailset. Good angulation behind. Moved well. 
VAL ERI1 PU1 VSP CACIB 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S DEVIL-AGAIN FIN45073/03 
5 y old dog, who’s up to size. Well made head. Well placed ears. Correct bite. Good neck and shoulders. Correct body 
and topline. Good tailset. Normal angulation behind. Would like little more positive movement front and back.  
VAL ERI 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S LOVE-MACHINE FIN50433/04 
4 y old dog who’s up to size. Well made head with well placed ears. Correct bite. Good neck and shoulders. Good body 
and topline. Correct tailset with good hindquarters. Moved ok behind, little loose in front. Excellent coat.  
VAL ERI2 PU2  
 
BLUEPEPPER’S THUNDER KING FIN38769/98 
11 y old dog of excellent type. Well made head. Correct placement of ears. Good neck and shoulders. Good body. 
Could have better topline. Nice tailset. Would like little more angulation behind. Moved ok in front, would like more 
width and drive behind. 
VET ERI1 ROP-VET BIS1-VET 
 
BRISTREGAL NICE AND SPICY FIN19487/08 
17 m old dog of good type. Good length of head, well placed ears. Correct bite. Good neck, shoulders and front. Good 
body length and topline is ok. Nice tailset. Well made hindquarters. Effective movement.  
NUO ERI1 SERT 
 
JASKARIN WILD RED S44763/2007 
2 y old dog of good size and type. Well made head. Well placed ears and eyes. Correct bite. Nice neck, shoulders and 
front. Good body, which I would like little longer. Good tailset. Would like little more angulation behind. Moved well in 
front, would like more drive behind.  
VAL ERI 
 
SAD SACK’S LUCKY SLIPPER FIN26456/06 
3 y old dog, who’s up to size. Good length of head. Well placed ears, which are little big- correct bite. Little light in 
eye. Good body. Could have better topline and tailset. Normal angulation behind. Would like straighter front legs. 
Moved ok behind, could move little better in front.  
AVO H 
 
 
 



SAD SACK’S THUNDERSTORM FIN32152/07 
2 y old dog, who’s up to size, but very attractive. Good length of head. Well placed ears, which are fraction big. 
Correct bite. Good neck and shoulders. Correct body and topline. Good tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved well. 
VAK ERI4 PU4 
 
SURELY GIMME A BREAK FIN15667/05 
5 y old dog of good size. Nicely made head, well placed ears. Good eyes. Good neck. Would like better shoulder 
placement. Level body and topline. Nice tailset. Well made hindquarters. Moved well behind, rather loose in front.  
AVO EH1 
 
VITTERKLIPPENS DOVER FIN19674/08 
POISSA 
 

NARTUT 
 
AVOCATION BROOKE LOGAN FIN16414/05 
4 y old bitch of good type. Good length of head. Well placer ears. Correct bite. Nice neck and shoulders, but she’s open 
in the shoulder. Would like better front. Good body and topline. Tailset ok. Would like stronger made hindquarters. 
Could move more effective front and back.  
AVO EH3 
 
AVOCATION FIRE FLOWER FIN56431/07 
18 m old bitch of good size, who seems to be rather nervous. Well made head. Well placed ears, which are little big. 
Nice neck. Rather heavy over the shoulder. Good body and topline. Correct tailset. nicely made hindquarters. Moved 
ok. 
NUO EH2 
 
AVOCATION HELIUM HELGA FIN40425/97 
POISSA 
 
AVOCATION LAST SEIRENE FIN49242/06 
2 y old bitch, who’s up to size, and not really enjoying her day. Doesn’t want to use her ears. Nice neck and shoulder. 
Good body. Topline could be better. Tailset could be little higher. Normal angulation behind. Moved ok. Not in the best 
coat. Needs better temperament.  
AVO H 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S FUNNY-BUNNY FIN16523/06 
3 y old bitch of excellent type. Feminine, well made head. Correct ears and bite. Good eye. Nice neck and shoulders. 
Good frontlegs and feet. Good body and topline. Correct tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved and showed well. 
VAL ERI1 PN1 ROP RYP3 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S GONE WITH WIND FIN38965/97 
12 y old bitch of nice type. Feminine head, well placed ears. Good neck and shoulders. Nice front. Good body. Topline 
ok. Normal angulation behind. Moved ok. 
VET ERI2 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S JO-KING FIN39257/06 
3 y old bitch, who’s definitely not enjoying her day. Didn’t want to be handled on the table, but has nice head. Well 
placed ears and good bite. Would like longer neck and better placement of shoulder. Good body which could be little 
longer. Correct topline. Would like little more angulation behind. Tailset ok. Would like more positive movement front 
and back. Does not show terrier temperament.  
VAL H 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S RING FIN31905/08 
18 m old bitch of excellent size and type. Feminine head. Small, well placed ears. Good neck and shoulders. Good 
front legs and feet. Good body, which could be a shade longer. Good tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Effective 
movement. 

NUO ERI1 PN3 VASERT CACIB 
 
MELUKYLÄN OLA-LAA FIN19628/07 
2 y old bitch of good type. Well made head, well placed ears. Correct bite. Nice neck and shoulders. Could have 
straighter front legs. Good body and topline. Good tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved nicely behind, could be 
more positive front. Could have better topline on the move. 
AVO ERI1 
 
SAD SACK’S AFTER THE STORM FIN32156/07 
Bitch of good size and type. Feminine head, well placed ears. Correct bite. Nice neck. Would like little better shoulder 
placement. Correct body and topline. Tailset ok. Would like little better angulation behind. Moved ok, would like little 
more drive behind. 
AVO ERI2 
 
SAD SACK’S HAPPY-GO-LUCKY FIN26550/06 
3 y old bitch of good type. Well made head, well placed ears. Good eye and bite. Nice neck and shoulders. Good body. 
Topline ok. Nice tailset. Normal angulation behind. Moved well in front, would like little more drive behind. 
VAL ERI3 
 
TANAMIER’S OLYMPIA RED OF YRHÄTTA S33267/2006 
4 y old bitch of excellent type. Feminine head, well placed ears. Good eye. Nice neck. Would like little better shoulder 
placement. Could be little better in front. Good body and topline. Correct tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved 
well. Good coat.  
VAL ERI2 PN4 



 
TANAMIER’S XTRA GOES FOR HÄRKMOENS S62479/2008 
14m old bitch of excellent size and type. Feminine, well made head. Good ear placement. Correct eye and bite. Good 
body and topline. Nice neck and shoulders. Good tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved well. 
JUN ERI1 PN2 SERT 
 
TERRIWAY PINK THINK FIN42735/98 
11 y old bitch of very good type. Well made head. Well placed ears. Nice neck and shoulders. Good body and topline. 
Could have higher tailset. Nicely made hindquarters. Moved well. 
VET ERI1 VSP-VET 
 

KASVATTAJAT 
 
KENNEL AVOCATION om. Orvokki Lämsä 
(Joukahainen, Centaurus, Fire Flower, Brooke Logan) 
Group of 4 australians of good type. All of similar size, and with typical heads.  
KASV2 KP 
 
KENNEL BLUEPEPPER’S om. Marjo Ahola 
(Devil-Again, Love-Machine, Thunder King, Funny-Bunny) 
Group of 4 reds, with excellent Australian type. All in good coat. A credit to the breeder. 
KASV1 KP ROP-KASVATTAJA 
 
KENNEL SAD SACK’S om. Marja Leinonen 
POISSA 


